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ABSTRACT

Phenylseleninie, acid is.similar to selenium dioxide 
in the oxidation of ketones with dX-~methylene groups to 
1,2-diketones, This, study resulted in the development 
of a procedure for the oxidative olLeavage of ketones to 
carhoxylio acids using, catalytfc amounts of. phenyls.eleninic 
acid with cerium IV. The reaction probably proceeds- 
through the formation of an oC-dike tone.
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INTRODUCTION 

1. Cerium IV Oxidation of Ketones

The first use of eerie ion as an oxidant in 
organic chemistry was as an analytical reagent. More 
recently interest has risen in its use in organic 
synthetic reactions. Most of these processes involve 
direct oxidation of the organic compound by cerium IV.

Several papers have been devoted to explaining 
the mechanism of aliphatic ketones oxidation. A 
Mechanism of oxidation of the enol was proposed but has 
since been rejected on the basis that the rate of eerie 
sulfate oxidation of cyclohexanone is 61/times faster 
than enolization.^

A mechanism involving complex formation has 
been proposes.

( ] > 0  + Ce(lV)L3  > ^~\-0:Ce(IV)L7 -I- L

O + HL + Ce(III)

,0 -i- Ce(,IV)HpO(L7)
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An alternative mechanism has the cerium IV complex adding’ 
across the carbonyl giving a complex with a tetrahedral 
carbon atom.

The stoichiometry and products of several ketones
2oxidized by cerium IV has been investigated. The 

oxidation of acetone apparently proceeds via two paths.
(Path 1 can be explained by equations 1-111. Path 2 can 
be explained by equations I,IV,V).

When eerie sulfate was used, 8.6 moles was required 
and produced 1.4 moles of HCO^H, When eerie nitrate was 
used, only 6.01 moles of cerium IV was required. This can 
be explained by path 1.

(I) CiKCOCK. + 2Ce(IV) + HgO — CHjCOCHgOE +
2Ce(III) + 2H+

(II) CH.COCHgOH + 2Ce(IV) --> CH^CO-CHO + 2Ce(IIl) -i-
2 H H'

(III) CH^COCHO + 2C.c(IV) + 2H20 -- > CH^COgH -h HCO^H
+ 2Ce(IIl) t 2H+

(IV) OH.COCHgOH + 2Ce(IV) + HgO  > HOC^CO-OH^OH +
2Ce(IIl) + 2H+

(V) HOCH2-CO-CH2OH + 8Ce(IV) + --> 2HC02H +
C02 + 8Ce(IIl) + 10:1"*

Higher molecular weight ketones were extensively degraded 
to acetic and formic acids.



The mechanism proposed for the degradation of 
ketones by eerie oxidation indicates that cleavage occurs 
at the 1,2-dicarbonyl position (equation 111).

Simple aliphatic acids are relatively stable to 
eerie oxidation in refluxing dilute sulfuric acid.^

Trahanovsky, flash, and Smith^ have shown that the 
oxidation of alcohols by eerie ammonium nitrate (.CAN) 
sometimes leads to oxidative cleavage.

exo or enao

2 CAN ->50^ aq 
CH.CN

HgCHO

-h

CHgCHO

Glycols are also cleaved by CAN

+

'NO

)H OH

O
OH

.vau 
H — 0-i-

de(lll)

o ™ *  o
+ Ce(IIl) + H+

OH CAN :0 -i- Ce(IIl) H
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2, Selenium Dioxide Oxidation .of;'.Ketones-

Selenium dioxide lias "been used as, an oxidant for 
organic.compounds since 1932s when Riley, Biorley.and 
friend^ reported its use in converting ketones with 
cc-methylene groups to ls 2~diketones. It has also "been
shown that selenium dioxide is capable of certain

• 7dehydrogenations and allylio. oxidations *
Coupling of the reaction of selenium dioxide 

which produces 1? 2-diketones with a., reaction which cleaves 
them, should provide a useful synthetic .and analytical 
reaction. The oxidant used to cleave the diketone should 
also be selected, such that.the cleaved ends are not 
further oxidized.



RESULTS AWL) DISCUSSION

1. Tho Cerium IV Oxidation of Ketones

In an atterupt to oxidize camphor to camphorquinone 
using eerie ammonium nitrate, stoichiometric amounts were 
reacted in 50/6 aqueous acetic acid. It was found that 
the oxidation was extremely slow if it occurred at all.

When desoxy"benzoin was reacted with a stoichiometric 
amount of CAN, the diketone was isolable in fairly good 
yield. Under similar conditions, cyclohexanone did not 
produce isolable products in any significant quantity.

It was found that c amph o rqui no ne and benzil were 
rapidly cleaved by CAN to camphoric acid and benzoic acid 
respectively. These reactions give further evidence for 
the mechanism involving cleavage of the diketone in 
eerie ion oxidation.

0 
0



2, Phenylseleninlc Acid Catalyzed Oxidation of Ketones 
Witlî C eriiua IV

The addition of a catalytic amount of phenyl- 
seleninic acid resulted in the rapid oxidation of camphor 
by cerium IV. The major product was found to be camphoric 
acid with only a trace of camphorquinone. An excess of 
CAN produced a good yield of camphoric acid.

Similar reactions were found to occur when 
cyclohexanone and desoxybenzoin were subjected to the 
same conditions.

j.0 + CAM C6H^SeQ2H^

50# HOAc tr.
+

0 + CAN
C^H^SeOgH ^

h20
, tarry
productCOgH



From tlais set of reactions it may be seen that 
phenylseleninic acid (or selenium dioxide) - aerium IV. 
oxidation system raight provide a useful method for the 
oxidative degradation of ketones. Further studies 
utilizing this, system -should expand its use? possibly 
even to- alcohols and amines.



EXPERIMENTAL

I. General

Melting points, were determined in capillary tubes 
with corrected thermometers in a Mel-'hemp, commercial 
apparatus„

Infrared spectra were taken on a Perkin-Elraer 
Infracord Spectrophotometer.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra .were taken on 
a Varian Model HA-1Q0„

.2. Desoxyhenzoin -

D.esoxyhenzoin was prepared by the Friedel-Crafta 
acylation of "benzene with phenylacetyl chloride without 
modification of the given procedure (Org. Syn, Coll, Vol.
II,.p, 156),

0. . Benzil

Benzil was prepared by the selenium dioxide 
oxidation of desoxyb.enzoih in 50/̂  aqueous acetic acid.

8



4;« Camplio r qiiinon e

8Polio wing the method described by Vene camphor™ 
quinone was prepared by the selenium dioxide oxidation 
of camphor in acetic anhydride, The final product was. 
purified "by sublimation,

%  Phenylseleninic Acid

In a 500 ml. three necked round bottom flask, 
fitted with magnetic stirrer, reflux condenser, and 
dropping funnel, phenylmagnesiutn bromide was. prepared 
from 31»4 g, (0-.2 mole) of bromobenzene, 4.8 g. (Q.,2 g. atm), 
of magnesium turnings and 100 ml, dry ether. Dry powdered 
black selenium (15. 2 g., 0,192 g. atm.)' was added slowly 
to.keep refluxing gently. Stirring was continued for 30 
minutes. The contents.of the flask was poured onto 60 g. 
of cracked iae, and with hand stirring 30 ml. of. 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, was added. The cold 
mixture was filtered through glass wool. The aqueous 
layer- was. extracted with ether and the combined ether 
solutions were concentrated by heating while passing air 
through the solution. The oil obtained was. dissolved in 
50 - ml. of 80yo aqueous acetic acid. Hydrogen peroxide 
(70 ml. of 3Q?&). was added drapvd.se keeping the solution 
below 10 C. with a dry ice bath. The excess, peroxide was 
destroyed by the addition of platinum followed by ferrous
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sulfate. The solvent was removed by vacuum distillation, 
.The oil was dissolved in ether and .filtered. $he ether 
was - removed: by distillation and. the • product, (...melting - 
point 121-122 ) recrystalliz'e.d from; water. 3. times', •

6. ..Cerium IV Oxidation of Camphor

Ceric ammonium nitrate .(55, g,,. 0.1, .mole) was 
added slowly to . a reflux!ng solution of camphor (3:.-7 g.» ? 
0.025 mole) dissolved in 50 ml. of 50̂ -'aqueous, aoetio,;. 
•acid. Ho reaction ocourred -during, the' two- hours, o-f 
•r ©fluxing.

7„ ..Cerium .iY-Ehen.ylseleninic Acid Oxidation of . Camphor .

The same procedure was,foliowed as described . 
previously for cerium IV oxidation with the exception 
.that 0.2 g* (0.001 mole) of phenylseleninic, acid was 
added to the^r©fluxing mixture before the addition of the 
cerium IY. The acetic acid solution was -diluted - with 
water and extracted with .ether.. The ether was. dried over 
anhydrous. MgS0^? then removed by distillation. The crude 
material was sublimed and ..some starting .material was. 
obtained, along with a trace of camphorquinone and-.a. white 
solid (3,. 9 -g.): which was determined to, be camphoric, acid . 
by its. melting point? I.H* and riaxv The yield of 
camphcrici. acid, was 78./L On other runs. the. crude product 
was:, washed with CHCl^ ■which left only the. camphoric acid.
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The same procedure was followed for desoxybenzoin 

and cyoloh'exanone. to ' isolate the crude product. The ether 
extract from oyclohexanone was washed with aqueous base.
A tarry product remained which, was insoluble in petroleum 
ether. The basic wash was acidified, extracted with 
ether, and the creamy solid product obtained was recrystal- 
lized from water. Melting point and I.E. spectra 
confirmed the product to be adipio acid.. From 4,9 g. 
of cyclohexanone, 2,2 g= of adipic acid was isolated.- 

After removal of the ether by distillation from 
the crude- product of desoxybenzoin (4« 9 g*. ) ? the crude 
product was sublimed to remove starting material. A- 
trace of benz.il was also sublimed leaving the major 
product, benzoic acid (3.7g,). Based on the amount of 
starting material, • this is a 647° yield..
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